The Bacillus subtilis yrkP gene encodes a response regulator of a two-component regulatory system of unknown function. A previous DNA microarray experiment suggested that multicopy yrkP greatly enhanced the expression of yrkN, the ykcBC operon, and yrkO, which encodes a putative transporter. Here, lacZ fusion analysis confirmed these results and also revealed that YrkP autoregulates the putative yrkPQR operon, indicating that yrkPQR and yrkO form a divergon structure. In addition, real-time PCR analysis revealed that transcription of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcBC was significantly reduced in the yrkP strain. Hence, YrkP positively regulates the expression of these genes. Gel retardation analyses showed that YrkP bound to the promoter regions of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcB, albeit with lower binding affinities to the latter two promoters. The in vitro binding of YrkP to the promoter region of the yrkPQR and yrkO divergon was then analyzed by DNase I footprinting analysis. This revealed that YrkP recognizes three regions containing single-motifs or a direct repeat of the ten-base sequence [T/G]TCA[T/C]AAA-TT. lacZ fusion analysis of deleted and mutagenized promoter regions of yrkO and yrkPQR divergon confirmed that the three YrkP-binding regions are needed for the YrkP-mediated activation of yrkO and/or yrkPQR.
The Bacillus subtilis yrkP gene encodes a response regulator of a two-component regulatory system of unknown function. A previous DNA microarray experiment suggested that multicopy yrkP greatly enhanced the expression of yrkN, the ykcBC operon, and yrkO, which encodes a putative transporter. Here, lacZ fusion analysis confirmed these results and also revealed that YrkP autoregulates the putative yrkPQR operon, indicating that yrkPQR and yrkO form a divergon structure. In addition, real-time PCR analysis revealed that transcription of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcBC was significantly reduced in the yrkP strain. Hence, YrkP positively regulates the expression of these genes. Gel retardation analyses showed that YrkP bound to the promoter regions of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcB, albeit with lower binding affinities to the latter two promoters. The in vitro binding of YrkP to the promoter region of the yrkPQR and yrkO divergon was then analyzed by DNase I footprinting analysis. This revealed that YrkP recognizes three regions containing single-motifs or a direct repeat of the ten-base sequence [T/G]TCA[T/C]AAA-TT. lacZ fusion analysis of deleted and mutagenized promoter regions of yrkO and yrkPQR divergon confirmed that the three YrkP-binding regions are needed for the YrkP-mediated activation of yrkO and/or yrkPQR.
Key words: regulon; response regulator; DNA-binding To respond to environmental fluctuations, bacteria employ elaborate signal transduction mechanisms that involve various two-component systems. These systems are typically composed of a sensor kinase and its cognate response regulator.
1) The catalytic part of the kinase autophosphorylates a histidine residue in response to an environmental and/or internal signal. The phosphoryl group is then transferred to a conserved aspartate residue on the cognate response regulator, which acts as a transcription factor in most cases.
In the Bacillus subtilis genome, 35 response regulators and 30 operonic kinase-regulator pairs have been identified by the completion of genomic sequencing. 2) Afterward, several newly-identified operons that encode two-component systems were characterized. These include the BceRS, 3) CitST, 4) CssSR, 5) DesKR, 6) GlnKL, 7) LiaRS, 8) MalKR, 9, 10) YdbFG, 11) YdfHI, 12) YvrGHb, 13) YxdJK, 14) and YycFG, 15) systems. Recently, we characterized the NatKR system, which regulates an ABC transporter for sodium ion extrusion. 16) The target genes of many of the two-component systems of B. subtilis have been identified by comprehensive DNA microarray analyses of sensor-deficient strains in which the response regulator gene is amplified. 17, 18) In many cases, overproduction of a response regulator overcame a requirement of signal-input to its cognate sensor kinase including DegU, PhoR, and ComA. 17) Such analyses have revealed that the YrkP response regulator activates eight genes (Table 1) . 18) YrkP belongs to the OmpR response regulator family, which includes ResD and PhoP, and whose members bind to tandem repeats of their recognition sequences. [19] [20] [21] In this study, we discovered by real-time PCR and gel retardation analysis that yrkO, yrkN, and ykcBC were direct targets of the response regulator YrkP. In addition, we found that the putative yrkPQR operon was regulated by YrkP, which indicates autoregulation of the operon, and that yrkPQR and yrkO form a divergon (Fig. 1) . Footprint analysis revealed that YrkP binds to singlemotifs and a direct repeat in the regulatory region of the divergon. Furthermore, we used lacZ fusion analysis to determine whether the binding of YrkP to these sites would induce the transcription of yrkO and/or yrkP.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture media. All B. subtilis strains used in this study are listed in Table 2 . Luria-Bertani medium (LB, Difco, Boston, MA) was used to determine -galactosidase activity and in primer extension and RT PCR analysis.
Plasmid construction. The oligonucleotides and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 3 and Table 2 respectively. To construct pDG-N17-yrkP, which expressed YrkP, bearing a histidine-tag at its N-terminus, a PCR product was prepared using the yrkP-Bam and yrkP-Not primers. This product was then digested with BamHI and NotI and ligated with similarly-digested pDG-N17. 16) Sequencing of the cloned fragment in pDG-N17-yrkP confirmed the absence of PCR errors. To construct pIS-yrkO1, pIS-yrkOM1, pIS-yrkO2, and pIS-yrkO3, PCR products prepared using the primer pairs yrkO-pISB1 and yrkO-pISH, yrkO-pISB1M1 and yrkO-pISH, yrkO-pISB2 and yrkO-pISH, and yrkOpISB3 and yrkO-pISH respectively were digested with BamHI and HindIII, and ligated into the similarlydigested pIS284 plasmid. To construct pIS-yrkOM2, PCR products were prepared using the primer pair yrkOpISB1M2 and yrkO-pISH and the plasmid pIS-yrkOM1 as a template, and then cloned into pIS284 after digestion with BamH1 and HindIII. The pIS-yrkOM3 plasmid was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis using an oligonucleotide-based PCR method described previously (yrkO-pISB1, yrkO-M1, yrkO-M2 and yrkOpISH). 22) To construct pIS-yrkP1, pIS-yrkP2, pIS-yrkP3, (18) . b Transcription of yrkP on pDG-yrkP is induced by IPTG. c yrkR and a part of yrkQ were transcribed by the IPTG-inducible promoter in the strain YRKQd in the microarray experiment. d Each strain carrying a lacZ fusion and pDG-yrkP was grown in LB medium with or without addition of 1 mM IPTG and sampling was done five times at hourly intervals from middle log phase. We used LB medium instead of sporulation medium, because most of the fusions showed high levels of expression compared to those observed in sporulation medium (data not shown). A peak value is shown. e ND means no data. and pIS-yrkP4, PCR products were prepared using the primer pairs yrkP-pISB1 and yrkP-pISH, yrkP-pISB2 and yrkP-pISH, yrkP-pISB3 and yrkP-pISH, and yrkPpISB4 and yrkP-pISH respectively, and digested with BamHI and HindIII. The products were then ligated into the similarly-digested pIS284. All the sequences cloned into pIS284 were confirmed by sequencing.
-Galactosidase and real-time RT (reverse transcription)-PCR assays. Samples were taken at hourly intervals and -galactosidase activity was determined as described previously. 22) Real-time PCR was performed as described previously.
23)
Primer extension analysis. Total RNA isolation and primer extension analysis were performed as described previously. 17, 22) Sequencing was performed using a Cycle sequencing kit (Toyobo, Tokyo), and biotinylated DNA was detected using a chemiluminescence DNA detection kit (Toyobo, Tokyo).
Protein purification. E. coli M15 cells carrying pRep4 and pDG-N17-yrkP were induced to express recombinant proteins, and these were purified as described previously. [24] [25] [26] His-tagged YrkP was produced as a soluble protein and purified by step-wise elution with imidazole from a Ni-affinity column. After SDS-PAGE analysis of the fractions, the purified protein was dialyzed against TEDG buffer.
27)
Gel retardation and DNase I footprinting assays. Gel retardation and DNase I footprinting assays using biotinylated DNA probes were performed as described previously.
24)

Results
Targets of the response regulator YrkP In B. subtilis, YrkQ is a sensor kinase receiving unknown signals, and YrkP is its cognate response regulator. Previously, to determine the targets of YrkP, we subjected the yrkQ mutant strain YRKQd bearing the yrkP-expressing multicopy plasmid pDG-yrkP to DNA microarray analysis. This revealed that overexpression of yrkP induced the transcription of eight genes, yjcE, ykcBC, yqaQ, yqaI, yrkO, yrkN, and ywmG.
18) The ykcB gene must constitute an operon with ykcC, since it is separated from ykcC by only 14 nucleotides (Fig. 1) ; moreover, both genes encode conserved membrane proteins ( Table 1 ). The yrkO and yrkN genes, which respectively encode a putative transporter and a function-unknown protein with similarity to acetyltransferase family members, were also juxtaposed, but must be monocistronic because of the long spacer region between them (514 nt, Fig. 1 ). The yrkO and yrkN genes were located immediately downstream of the putative yrkQPR operon but on the complementary strand ( Fig. 1) . Transcription of yrkP from pDG-yrkP was induced by IPTG in the microarray experiment, which made it difficult for us to determine whether YrkP enhances its own transcription. Furthermore, the IPTG treatment led to yrkR and a part of yrkQ also being transcribed from the IPTG-inducible promoter derived from pMutIn 3 in YRKQd. 28) Thus, apparent induction of yrkPQR due to addition of IPTG was observed. Hence, to confirm the microarray analysis results, the 168 control strain carrying pDG-yrkP was transformed with the lacZ-fused target genes indicated in Table 1 . It should be noted that each fusion was associated with disruption of the gene due to the strategy of construction of gene fusions.
28) The resulting transformants were treated with and without IPTG, and then assessed forgalactosidase activity. The lacZ assay data were largely consistent with the microarray data. Thus, when YrkP protein was overproduced by IPTG, transcription of ykcB, ykcC, yrkO, and yrkN was markedly induced (7-, 58-, 253-, and 113-fold respectively; Table 1 ). Overproduction of yrkP resulted in enhancement of the expression of these genes in the presence and absence of the cognate sensor kinase gene yrkQ at similar ratios (data not shown). This is different from the several 
response regulators, such as DegU. The kinase DegS inhibits transcription-enhancing activity of overproduced DegU. 17) This difference may be due to lack of phosphatase activity in YrkQ. Given that ykcB and ykcC putatively form an operon, it is not clear why YrkP overexpression induced ykcC transcription by 58-fold, but enhanced ykcB transcription by only 7-fold. We were able to exclude yjcE, yqaQI (within the prophage region called the SKIN element) and ywmG from further analysis because the ratios of transcription enhancement of these genes in microarray analysis were relatively low compared to those of the others (Table 1 ). In fact, confirmation experiments using lacZ fusions of yjcE and ywmG showed that expression of these genes was only weakly dependent on YrkP (Table 1) . Moreover, the lacZ analysis revealed that YrkP overexpression enhanced the transcription of the putative yrkPQR operon, which indicates that yrkP regulates itself.
Real time PCR analysis of the effect of disrupting yrkP on target gene expression To confirm that ykcB, yrkO, and yrkN were positively regulated by chromosomal yrkP in vivo, we subjected the wild-type 168 and yrkP (TF191) strains to real-time reverse transcriptase PCR analysis. The transcripts levels of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcB were reduced about 10-fold in the yrkP strain as compared to those in the wildtype strain (Fig. 2A) . Hence, the expression of yrkO, yrkN, and ykcB is indeed yrkP-dependent. Since we could not determine whether yrkP expression is dependent on chromosomal yrkP by this experiment, we used a strain that carried a yrkP-lacZ fusion at an ectopic locus (amyE) and either retained or lacked the chromosomal yrkP gene (see below). Analysis of the -galactosidase activity of the cells confirmed that yrkP expression is dependent on YrkP (data not shown).
YrkP binds to the yrkO, yrkP, and ykcB promoter regions
The observations described above led us to hypothesize that YrkP directly regulates the expression of these genes by binding to their promoter regions. To test this, we generated a His-tagged YrkP protein in E. coli and purified it from a cleared cell lysate. Gel retardation analysis using His-YrkP and probes spanning the promoter regions of ykcB, yrkO, and yrkN indicated that His-YrkP bound to three promoter regions (Fig. 2B) . Notably, YrkP could bind to the yrkO probe in the presence of a 500-fold excess of poly dI-dC but could bind to the other two probes only in the presence A, RT-PCR analysis. The cells were grown in LB medium and harvested 7h after inoculation (middle exponential phase). RT PCR analysis was performed by using 1 mg each of the RNA samples. The oligonucleotide pairs YRKO-61 and YRKO-369, YRKN-31 and YRKN-351, and YKCC-68 and YKCC-389 were used to detect the yrkO, yrkN, and ykcC mRNAs respectively. The relative mRNA abundance was determined by dividing the mRNA levels in the yrkP cells by those in the wild-type cells; i.e., the levels of abundance in the wild-type cells are indicated as ''1.'' Control RT-PCR (amplification of aprE) was carried out using both wild-type and mutant RNAs. B, Gel retardation assay. The yrkO, yrkN, and ykcB DNA probes were prepared by PCR using primers yrkO-F and yrkO-R, yrkN-F and yrkN-R, and ykcB-F and ykcB-R. These probes consisted of À195 to +65 relative to the transcription start site, À240 to À1 relative to the first nucleotide of the initiation codon, and À302 to À1 relative to the first nucleotide of the initiation codon respectively. The probes (2 nM) were incubated with 0 (lanes 1, 6, 9), 75 nM (lane 2), 0.15 mM (lane 3), 0.3 mM (lanes 4, 7, 10 ), or 0.6 mM (lanes 5, 8, 11) His-tagged YrkP in the presence of 1.0 mg/25 ml (for the yrkO probe) or 100 ng/25 ml (for the yrkN and ykcB probes) of poly dI-dC, and the samples were separated by 6% native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
of less than a 50-fold excess of poly dI-dC. Thus, in the presence of a 500-fold excess amount of poly dI-dC, no protein-DNA complex was observed with respect to the yrkN and ykcB upstream regions (data not shown). This strongly suggests that YrkP has lower affinity for the ykcB and yrkN promoters and that the yrkO probe contains a high affinity YrkP-binding sites because poly dI-dC serves as non-specific competitor of DNA-binding of YrkP. Consequently, we further analyzed the interaction of YrkP with the yrkO promoter region (see below). Notably, although YrkP has lower affinity for the yrkN promoter than for the yrkO promoter, it induced expression of the two genes to similar extents (Table 1) . This suggests that the strong YrkP-induced expression of yrkN-lacZ is due to read-through from the upstream yrkO promoter.
Mapping of the transcription start sites of yrkO and yrkP
To determine the roles YrkP plays in yrkO and yrkP gene expression, we first used primer extension analysis to determine the transcription start sites of the two genes. For this, we cultured the wild-type strain carrying pDG-yrkP (Table 2) in LB medium to the presence and absence of 1 mM IPTG and subjected the mRNAs to primer extension analysis. As the data in Table 1 suggest, the addition of IPTG should elevate the expression of both genes. Indeed, use of yrkO-and yrkP-specific primers clearly revealed the transcription starts of both genes only with the RNAs from cells grown with IPTG (Fig. 3) . Analysis of the RNA from wild-type cells lacking multicopy yrkP revealed faint bands that were the same size as those shown in Fig. 3  (data not shown) . This indicates that the transcription of both genes starts at the same nucleotide position regardless of the presence or absence of multicopy yrkP.
Footprinting analysis of YrkP
To identify the yrkO promoter sequences bound by YrkP, we performed DNase I footprinting analysis. Binding by YrkP protected the yrkO promoter regions on the sense strand that spanned nucleotides À110 to À90, À79 to À48, and À38 to À19 (relative to the transcription start site) (Fig. 4A) . Analysis of the three protected regions revealed that the most distal and proximal protected regions contained the same 10-base motif, although they had opposite directions, 5 0 -AATT-TATGAA-3 0 and 5 0 -TTCATAAATT-3 0 (Fig. 4B) . The middle protected region contained a direct repeat of similar sequences (seven matching in 10 bases), namely, 5 0 -GCCACAAATT-3 0 and 5 0 -GTCACATTTT-3 0 . We speculated that these three YrkP-binding regions serve as functional cis-elements for YrkP-dependent yrkPQR and/or yrkO expression. Alignments of these sequences are shown in Fig. 5A . It should be noted that a different alignment of these protected regions suggested that they might contain direct repeats, 5 0 -AAATTT-N3-AAA-TTT-3 0 . However, further analysis failed to show that these repeats are relevant to YrkP binding (see below).
Gel retardation analysis using yrkO probes bearing various deletions
To confirm that the three protected regions in the yrkO promoter contain YrkP-binding sites, we performed gel retardation analysis using yrkO probes that carried various deletions. As depicted schematically in Fig. 4C , the yrkO1 (À60 to +65) and yrkO2 (À46 to +65) probes both contained the proximal YrkP-binding motif, while the yrkO3 (À37 to +65) and yrkO4 probes (À22 to +65) lacked this sequence. As shown in Fig. 4C , YrkP bound to the yrkO1 and yrkO2 probes but not to the yrkO3 and yrkO4 probes. Thus, in the absence of the distal and middle binding sites, YrkP bound to the proximal site. Moreover, deletion of the three sites abolished YrkP-binding to the probe. YrkP also bound to yrkO5 (À195 to À44), which lacks the proximal motif but contains both the middle and distal sites. YrkP bound to yrkO6 (À195 to À70), which contains the distal motif and the upstream half of the direct repeat, but not to yrkO7 (À195 to À97), containing no YrkP- The panels show the results of primer extension assays using yrkO-(A) and yrkP-specific primers (B). Wild-type cells carrying pDG-yrkP were grown in LB medium with (+) or without (À) 1 mM IPTG and harvested at early stationary phase. Total RNA was isolated and the yrkO-Bio and yrkP-Bio primers were used for sequencing and primer extension analyses of yrkO and yrkP respectively. Arrows indicate transcripts from the promoter. PCR amplification with yrkO-pISB1 and yrkO-Pr, and yrkP-pISB1 and yrkP-seq, generated the yrkO and yrkP templates for a sequencing ladder, respectively. The ladder is shown in lanes G, A, T, and C. The nucleotide sequences of yrkO and yrkP are shown in (C). The dot indicates the transcription start site, and the deduced À35 and À10 sequences are in bold letters.
binding motifs. This means that in the absence of the proximal binding site, YrkP could bind to the distal and middle sites, and that disruption of the distal site abolished YrkP-binding if it was without the proximal and middle binding sites. Taken together with the footprint data, these results indicate that YrkP binds to all three sites. The results using the yrkO3 and yrkO7 probes were not consistent with the different alignment of the YrkP-binding sequences underlined in Fig 4B, since if this alignment is correct, YrkP would have bound to the yrkO3 and yrkO7 probes (Fig. 4C) . That the yrkO promoter has multiple YrkP-binding sites is consistent with the gel retardation assay data in Fig. 2B , which show that incubation of YrkP with the À195 to +65 yrkO probe resulted in multiple bands with different migration patterns.
Confirmation that the single-motifs and the direct repeat in the yrkO promoter act as positive cis-elements for YrkP
To determine whether the binding of YrkP to the distal and proximal single-motifs and the direct repeat in the yrkO promoter induces transcription of yrkO, we constructed the six transcriptional yrkO-lacZ fusions 0 -ends of the yrkO3 and yrkO7 probes used in the gel retardation assay. The numbers on either side of the sequence indicate the nucleotide positions relative to the transcription start site of yrkO. The asterisk indicates a correction of the database sequence that was made by resequencing. In the database, the nucleotide is C. The box indicates the À35 sequence of yrkO. C, Gel retardation analysis of the YrkP-binding sites in the yrkO promoter region. The subsequent corresponding probes were generated by PCR amplification using primers yrkO-F3-2 and yrkO-RB, yrkO-F3-4 and yrkO-RB, yrkO-F3-3 and yrkO-RB, yrkO-F4 and yrkO-RB, yrkO-5 and yrkO-F, yrkO-6 and yrkO-F, and yrkO-7 and yrkO-F: yrkO1 (À60 to +65), yrkO2 (À46 to +65), yrkO3 (À38 to +65), yrkO4 (À22 to +65), yrkO5 (À195 to À44), yrkO6 (À195 to À70), and yrkO7 (À195 to À97). The probes were incubated with (+) or without (À) 0.6 mM His-tagged YrkP in the presence of 1.0 mg/25 ml poly dI-dC, after which the samples were separated by 6% native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. depicted schematically in Fig. 6 and placed them at the amyE locus of the 168 strain. The yrkO promoter regions contained in the six fusions all had the same 3 0 end, one nucleotide upstream from the initiation codon (+65). The yrkO1-3 fusions consisted of sequential deletions of the À83 to +65 promoter region such that the yrkO1 fusion contained both the middle and proximal YrkPbinding sites, the yrkO2 fusion contained just the proximal site, and yrkO3 lacked all sites. The yrkOM1-3 fusions were based on the yrkO1 fusion and had mutations in the upstream motif of the middle YrkPbinding site (yrkOM1), in both motifs of the middle site (yrkOM2), or in only the proximal site (yrkOM3). Since the fusion expression levels were low (Fig. 6) , we introduced multicopy yrkP on pDG-yrkP, which was driven by an IPTG-inducible promoter. The -galactosidase activities of the strains were examined in the presence and the absence of IPTG. IPTG induced high levels of yrkO1-lacZ expression (Fig. 6 ) comparable to the induction ratio of the yrkO-lacZ fusion shown in Table 1 (253-vs. 202-fold). The IPTG-induced expression of yrkO2-lacZ was greatly decreased but not abolished (18-fold), while no induction of yrkO3-lacZ was observed (Fig. 6) . Hence, both the middle and proximal YrkP-binding sites are needed for full induc- tion of yrkO transcription. It remains unclear whether the distal site is also required; however, that yrkO1-lacZ was expressed as efficiently as the whole yrkO-lacZ fusion (Table 1) suggests that it might not be as important as the other two sites.
We then analyzed the effects of mutations in the proximal YrkP-binding site using yrkOM3-lacZ. This fusion showed a much lower but still substantial induction ratio as compared to intact yrkO1-lacZ fusion (19-vs. 202-fold) . Mutagenesis of the upstream motif of the middle region (yrkOM1-lacZ) moderately decreased the expression of yrkO1-lacZ, and mutagenesis of both motifs (yrkOM2-lacZ) reduced this a bit further (Fig. 6) . However, that the expression of yrkOM2-lacZ was still quite robust suggests that the mutations were not sufficient to eliminate the binding of YrkP to the middle region. Thus, both the proximal single-motif and the direct repeat in the middle are required for sufficient yrkO expression.
Confirmation that YrkP binds to the yrkP promoter and induces its own transcription
The promoter region of yrkO is also the promoter region of yrkP (Fig. 1) . Hence, we also examined the yrkP promoter region by placing yrkP-lacZ fusions into the amyE locus of the 168 strain containing pDG-yrkP. The fusions used are depicted in Fig. 6 . Deletion of the distal YrkP-binding region (which corresponds to the most proximal region for yrkO-the terminology ''distal'' and ''proximal'' is based on yrkP in this paragraph) did not affect the induction of yrkP expression, but sequential deletion of the middle and proximal regions individually decreased yrkP expression. Hence, the middle and proximal but not the distal YrkP-binding regions are important to YrkP-dependent induction of yrkP expression.
Based on these results, we conclude that the middle YrkP-binding region is required for both directions of transcription, i.e., for the expression of both yrkP and yrkO.
Discussion
This study indicates that the response regulator YrkP positively regulates the ykcBC and yrkPQR operons and the yrkO and yrkN genes. Our previous DNA microarray data show that the ykcBC operon is also a putative target of the response regulator YclJ; 18) this observation was also confirmed by our lacZ analysis (Ogura, Tsukahara, and Tanaka, unpublished data). The ykcC gene product is a highly conserved membrane protein found in three kingdoms, while the ykcB gene product is a conserved membrane protein found in bacteria. The ykcC gene product has strong similarity to dolichol (the polyprenyl compound) phosphate mannose synthetase, which is involved in N-glycan (asparagine-linked glycan) biosynthesis in eukaryotic cells. 29) It is still unclear whether bacteria also have the pathway of N-linked glycosylation of proteins that is conserved in eukaryotic cells. However, a recent report showed N-linked protein glycosylation in Campylobacter jejuni. 30) With regard to the ykcB gene, its product has a mannosyltransferase domain similar to those found in Alg6 and Alg8, which are involved in N-linked oligosaccharide synthesis, which uses dolichol phosphate mannose as the substrate. 29) This suggests that the role of YkcB involves YkcC. Alternatively, YkcB might be an O-mannosyltransferase that catalyzes protein O-glycosylation. 31) Bacterial protein O-glycosylation has been detected in a few cases, such as in Streptomyces.
32) Furthermore, a recent report showed that Mycobacterium tuberculosis has the protein O-mannosyltransferase. 33) Thus, although their roles have not yet been elucidated, YkcC and YkcB are very interesting proteins.
The yrkN gene bears similarities to the acetyltransferase family and a few orthologs found in eubacteria and archeae, while the yrkO gene encodes a putative transporter that is expected to have nine transmembrane domains, based on analysis using the SOSUI program. While the substrate of YrkO is unknown, YrkO is similar to many other putative transporters found in eubacteria. The yrkO gene has one paralog in the B. subtilis genome, yxaH, and many orthologs in both gram-positive and -negative bacteria. For example, the E. coli genome has one ortholog, yeiB, which encodes a function-unknown membrane protein, but only B. subtilis shows the divergon structure of yrkP and yrkO. With regard to yrkR, its putative protein is a membrane protein with four transmembrane domains that is similar to E. coli PsiE (phosphate-starvation-inducible), 34) but yrkR was not induced by phosphate starvation (Ogura, unpublished result). Hence, apart from YrkN and YrkP itself, all of the confirmed targets of YrkP encode a membrane protein. This suggests that the YrkQP system is involved in extracellular, cell surface and/or membrane functions. Indeed, the addition of ethanol, which is thought to compromise the integrity of the membranebarrier, moderately induced expression of yrkO in B. subtilis grown on competence medium agar plates (Ogura, unpublished result) . This is consistent with the possible involvement of YrkQP in membrane function.
YrkP belongs to the OmpR response regulator subfamily, which includes B. subtilis PhoP. OmpR has a winged helix-turn-helix domain and thus recognizes a direct repeat. 20) Indeed, the B. subtilis PhoP dimer is generated by the head-to-tail binding of the monomers and binds to tandemly arrayed recognition sequences. 21, 35) In contrast, a structural study of OmpR suggested that it forms a head-to-head type dimer. 36) The fact that the YrkP-recognized direct repeat and the single-motif sequences have the same directions is reasonable for yrkO expression. On the other hand, the orientations of the direct repeat and the single-motif sequences required for yrkP expression are divergent from each other. This is curious, because different protein-protein interaction between YrkP might be required for activation of yrkP expression. In other words, symmetric structure of the divergon might require a symmetric arrangement of the YrkP-binding sequence. Thus YrkP might interact with the direct repeat sequence in a symmetrical mode, i.e., it might be a head-to-head type of dimer. Structural studies are required to resolve this issue.
In the footprint analysis, YrkP protected not only the upstream regulatory region but also the core promoter region of yrkO from DNase I digestion. This raises the possibility that YrkP interacts with RNA polymerase in the yrkO promoter, thereby activating yrkO transcription, but the way how YrkP activates yrkO expression remains unclear.
To determine locations of YrkP-binding sequences in the ykcB and yrkN upstream regions, we carried out preliminary gel retardation analyses using various probes of different lengths (Ogura, unpublished results). According to the results, the binding sites in ykcB and yrkN are in the À100 to À1 and À300 to À212 regions relative to the putative translation start site, respectively. A direct repeat of the aligned sequence of the YrkPbinding sites for the yrkO promoter region with onenucleotide spacing was located in the À66 to À46 region in the ykcB upstream region (Fig. 5B) . Furthermore, three putative YrkP-binding sequences were in the yrkN upstream region (Fig. 5B) . The sequences, however, do not constitute a direct repeat. These putative YrkPbinding sequences should be further characterized by in vitro or in vivo experiments.
In this report we characterized the divergon structure of the yrkO and yrkP genes and confirmed the YrkPdependency of the ykcBC and yrkN genes. A functional analysis of these YrkP-dependent genes remains for future study and should contribute to elucidation of the in vivo roles of the YrkQ-YrkP two-component system.
